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AMTSEMEXTS.

IrEILlO THEATER (FoartKnth and
Washington Trt Tonight at 8:15
o clock, tha w ctrrn play, 'Tnu

BCNnAlOW THEATER (Twelfth and
.Morripom eager Block Company

tjtr.jr.a-lw-art.- Tonight at 8.15.
BAKER THEATER (Third, near Tarn- -

nun Kica caar m "Hip-Hi- p Hooray.
Tonixht at a IS.

CRPHEUM THEATER (Morrlaon. ba--
imetn blxtn and Seventh) Advanced
vaudeville. This afternoon at t:lS and ht

at 8:15.
PAXTAGES THEATER (Fourth aidStark! Contlnuoua vaudeville. 2:3. 7: JO

ana :30 p. M.
GRA.N'D 1 HEATER (Waialnrton, rxtwrna

Seventh and Park) Vaudevilla da luxe,
2:30. 7:30 and P. M.

TAR THEATER (Wathloiton and Park)
Tha melodrama. "We Are King." To-

night at

Stuno: Will 'o the wtp. knlpht of thecar roof and brakebeam, sought the lee-
ward aide of the warehouse while Innin8topp. nis youthful acolyte and under-atud-

aoucht the rear doors of the res-
taurants for the rejected comebacks that
would stay the pangs of Internal econ-
omy on the night of Thanksgiving and
itsxuMge the horrors of memory that
ftould revert to the days of youth when
food came pleasant and often. Hark!
That step is familiar! 'Tls so. so 'tis.
There comes the signal, the call of the
quail, and In reponse to answer of like
kind doth np.ear Innis. a delicately
b'owned turkey und. r one arm and under
the other a roast suckling-pi- g of like
hue. "Now. in the name of all the grub
at once, what hast thou there?" demands
the delighted Will. "Chee! Ain't they
reat:" respondeth the youth. "Found

em hack o" that feed Joint we was lookin'
a:. Want my knife?" "Naw! Gimme
tir turk!" (Draw a dark curt.iin o'er
the scene.l innis had found the papier
niache delusions that dress the windows
and tempt the gourmand with money.
Their day of usefulness was over and
they had gone to the discard.

To Widen Section Road. 1 E. Rice
and A. X. Wells, subcommittee of the
boulevard committee of the United East
fide Push Clubs. In their report make
the following: recommendation: "We rec-
ommend the widening of Division street,
the Section Road, to so feet from Kast
Twelfth street to the automobile race-
track, and to cut through the sharp
angles so as to make easy curves out of
the present crooks in the street. In
regard to the extension of the foster
road, we find that it is not advisable
to make direct connection with the Larid
avenue, but that connection should be
made with Division street at the east
line of the Clinton Kelly donation land
claim, or at Kast Forty-thir- d street, this
point being I, ss than one-ha- lf mile from
the end of the Faster and Powell streets.

ml this connection would not Interfere
with a single building." This report
will be submitted at the next meeting
of the bouleverd committee. The plan
is to widen all tlie main thoroughfares
leading eastward from the city. In the
Section line road there are several shnrp
turns which it Is proposed to round
cff.

WrLT Hrhj a Banquet. The Forty-fift- h

Precinct R"publiian Club will I rid
a banquet within the next two weeks and
wind up active affairs until the campaign
for the city election opens. At the meet-
ing held Wednesday night Will G. Hale.
.Allan R. Joy and Allen A. Canfleld were
appointed a special to proceed
with arrangements for the banquet, which
will ho held at some place In the city
next month. Th!s committee was given
power to act. For over a year the club
h.is been an active factor, and while
attendance has not been large, meetings
have been held regularly. At the banquet
plans for erecting a hall in the south-
eastern section and other matters per-
taining to the future of the club will be
talked over. One of the main objects
of the banquet Is to insure the perma-
nency of the club.

Hot T:i.u or Gustav John-i- i.

a boy of 17. confessed to the police
yesterday having Joined with C. A. Johns.
h man of 45. in blowing open a safe at

yssa. Or., recently. Forty watches were
atolen. Tlie boy admits that he was
l"d Into the crime by Johnson and a
man named I.loyd. now serving time at
the rockpile for vagrancy. In view of
Johnson's confession, tlte older man ad-

mitted to the police that he was guilty
of the Nyssa affair. It Is believed they
are Implicated in other burglaries. Be-

cause he is under IS Johnson will be
taken before the Juvellne Court for hear-il'- C

Elks' Lopok Gives Dance. Members
of Portland Lodge No. 142. B. P. O. E,
w 111 give a social dance at Masonic
Temple, West Tark and Yamhill streets,
tonight. A good orchestra has been

:ind those who do not care to dance
will be supplied with card tables. Dancing
v ill begin at S:.10 o'clock. Members of
tii committee on arrangements are: C.

:. McDonell. chairman: Kd Krull. T. J.
Swivel. A Urown. J. B. Hibbard. William
Veil, n and H. Politx. If this party proves
a success otliers will be given by Port-l.- i

nd lodge during tlie Winter.
Cu b Meeting Tlie meeting

of citizens of Sunnyside to consider the
niHttcr of securing tart of the Ladd
farm, on the Base I.ine road, for a
jniNic nark, which wr.s to have . been
h-- ld Wednesday night, was postponed
tint;l next Wednesday, owing to the
Thanksgiving Chairman Wilson

Sunnysi.le to talkurges ev.-r- citizen of
over the park question In the mean-
time.

at Art Ml-sei-- There will
b- - an illustrated lecture tonight at the
Ait Museum on tlie topic. "Recent Exca-
vations In Rome." by Professor H. I
AVilson.' of Johns Hopkins University. The
lecture is free and all are invited. The
lecture is given under the auspices of the
American Institute of Archaeology. Bish-

op Charles Scaddlng. of the Episcopal dio-

cese of Oregon, will preside.
Ask to BB Locked Cp Fearing- - that

he might do someone harm. Angus Dun-

can MacLeod applied to the County Jailer
t.. be locked up yesterday, feeling himself
t.. be demenled. Although the man did

n.d apear to be violently insane. Jailer
"Iil" Hunter accommodated him, and
placed him In one of the reception cells.
The man Is to be examined by the phy-

sicians today.
Kitn Skrvice to 3f.atti.-- 5 nd other

points. Visit our main exchange. Park
and Rurnslde streets. Saturday. November

at 2 to P. M.. and talk to your
friends without cli.irge at any point
r ached by our e service, fub-- fi

ribers and the public are cordially In-

vited. Home Telephone iMmpany.
PBRVK'ES AT SYNAOOGt-E- . At Temple

lieth Israel toikight the Krv. Mr. Roper,
chaplain of the American Soamen'a Mis-io- n.

will speak The service commences
at S o'clock. Next Friday night Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise will speak on John Milton
in honor of tiie th anniversary of his
birth, strangers welcome.

Thb Woman' a Gimud of Trinity Church,
assisted by the Altar and Mission Guilds,
will hold a baaatir on tlie evening of
December 1 and afternoon of December
2 in the Parish house. Domestic and
fancy articles and home-mad- e candies
for sale. Dainty refreshments served by
t.ie Mission Guild.

fViMMENCiNO November 2R the Oerman-Aiuerica- n

Bank will keep open Saturday
evenlngs. from T until o'clock, for the
accommodation of such customers as may
wish to make deposits or hava access to
the safe-depos- it vaults.

IIiohwst Price Paio for Portland
Hums Jeljb.one bunds. V iA Oregouiau.

T1... ...... r . n AiienVA flTTM.

null . . -Lmiru iiijuui
loaded revolver in a drunken spirit of
Dravauo. Ainert Anaerwo, -
the roomers at the lodging-hous- e at 93

Union avenue last night. Anderson came
In after a debauch and, securing a re-

volver from his room, emerged into the
hallwav threatening to kill every 6ne
whom he met. A number of little chil-

dren playing about the house were badly
frigntened. A roomer raised his window
and also the cry of "Help! Police!" Pa-

trolman Sherwood responded. He dis-

armed the violent man and had him re-

moved to the City Jail In the patrol
wagon. Even after he had arrived at
the Police Station Anderson struggled
with his captori. He was placed In a
cell, where he raved and beat at the
bars for the greater portion of the night.

SuFrRAOETTES Meet ToDAT.-PI- ans are
completed for the celebration today of
the 37th anniversary of the Equal Suf-

frage Association. The business meeting
will open in tne City Hall at 2 o'clock.
The evening session, at which a number. . ..ill Ha .lolivered. will be
held in the convention hall of the Pr'- -

land Commercial Cluo at .J oc.yt.
Among tlie speakers are Mrs. Alice leist-
er, Clara B. Colby. Mrs. Sarah X Evans,
Dr. Owens Adair, Mrs. Abigail Scott Dun-lwa- y.

Mrs. Kate Barnham. Others who
will speak are Dr. Benjamin Young, Dr.

J. Whitcomb (Brougher, Harrison D. Bar-
rett. Rev. W. R Bishop. Levi Myers and
Dan McAllen. Tlie public is cordially in-

vited.
"Old Dick" Is Dead. Richard Sulliyan,

aged about So. who had been for long
the oldest employe of the Baggage &

Omnibus Transfer Company, died yester-
day at noon at the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital after an Illness of only 34 hours.
Sullivan was stricken unconscious wh.Ie
at his work in the stable on Wednesday
morning at 2 o'clock. He was hrHed
to the hospital, where it was found that
he had suffered a brain hemorrhage, be-

lieved to have ben caused from menin-
gitis. He died without rallying. He had
been employed about livery "tables in

the city for years and was well known
to e horse fanciers as Old Dick.

Carpenter Badlt Hurt. Falling tim-

bers dock now In course ofat the new
construction by the J. J. Hill interest, at
the foot of Fourteenth street seriously
Injured. W. H. Starr, a carpenter, who

live, at Xs North Seventeenth street,
morning about 9: o'clockyesterday andStarr was picked up unconscious

. . unn h in the Redsent to - imraii" -

Cross ambulant e. It was found that he
had sustained a broken leg "" ''- -"

. i. uhnnt the head. He
taa member of the Carpenters' Union and
Is well known among n"?
trade In this city.

t . . . .rtrtinn RvrrRBinK to
rOKTLAflU , . r. - i ' -

Vancouver. Wash.. Saturday. November
It. at 1:W o'clock. Special trains. See.

North BanK onuses.
a nff-- office. In Tha

Oregonian building. See Superintendent,
room mi.

MAKE Ml ON BURGLARS

HOUSEHOLDERS CONDUCT AN

EFFECTIVE CAMPAIGN.

Man Tries to Break Into East Side

House and Has Narrow Escape

With Life.

Although burglars, bolder than ever.
are operating nightly in the city, the
Portland detective force is proving It
self totally unequal to the task of fer- -

retlnir out the criminals. The only
setbacks that night prowlers have en-

countered thus far in the regular Fall
carnival of jobbery come from private
citizens.

Another housebreaker cams near
meeting death at tne nanus oi
aroused victim at an early hour Wed-
nesday morning when an attempt was
made to enter the home of Mrs. Jo-

seph Anderson. 10SS East Washington
street. Mrs. Anderson's two sons, Al- -
hert and Robert, made an effort to
capture or kill the fellow and failed
only through bad marksmanship. The
ncident was reported to the detective

bureau, but that establishment is al
ready overwhelmed with robbery reports
with which It Is able to ao nowiuiK.

In ihls case there was one burglar
and he was trying to get In through
the back door by use of a skeleton
bo v. The two young men were
awakened by the clicking of a key In

the door and quietly arose. Knowing
thnt a renort to the police would mean
onlv a long wait followed by a mad
dash to the place with a noisy patrol
wagon, and load of sleepy officers.
they took it upon menisci ve m cap-

ture the thief.
Rni.ert Anderson, armed with a re

volver, went outside the house and
stealthllv made his way to tne rear
while Albert, armed with a shotgun.
crept through the house. But the burg-

lar must have heard them for he ran
down the steps and started away at
a brisk run. Robert opened fire and
sent two shots after the fugitive but
neither struck the wouia-D- e purgiar
so far as is known.

The one house-break- capiureu inu
fnr was taken Monday after he had
been pommeled nearly into Insensibili-
ty by W. Mallory. who surprised the
fellow In his home. In order to make
a showing, several of the detectives
concentrate their attention on minor
offenses and in securing conviction oi
Jobless workingmen on charges of
vagrancy. Acting Detective B. F.
Smith, in an attempt to convict one of
these unfortunates, arrested him three
times inside of .an hour early In the
week. There was no grounds for hold-
ing the man. so Acting Municipal Judge
Sea brook held, and even after the
court had discharged the prisoner.
Smith, long known as a bungler, re-

arrested the man as he was leaving the
police station. He failed, however. In
getting the victim locxea up again.

$1000 PLUMEAT FRALEY'S

A sight worth going far to 6ee Is the
world's largest, tincpt and most expensive
plume six feet long and eft inches wide
now on display in one of Fraley's Third-stre- et

windows; see special announcement
on page 10. '

FURS-FURS-F- URS.

Indies and gentlemen, see the Third-stre- et

window of McAllen & McDonnell
and note the reduced prices on Furs
for Friday and Saturday.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the sesson at tha
Portland Restaurant; fins : rlvats apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash, near Fifth.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.
' Pictures taken at Aune. Columbia bids..

will be fin-

ished
between now and Christmas,

promptly regardless of weather.

Clean Lump Coal.
Thoroughly screened, for furnace,

Prompt delivery.range or ftove.
Weight guaranteed. Oregon Fuel Co.
Main 5 A 1S65.

Tare advantage of Metigers
sale. 34- - Washington street--

Flant Elbson roses. Phone SeUwood VM.'

TIIE MORNING OKEGOXIAX, FRIDAY, NOVE3IBER 27, 1908.

BABY LEFT IN COLD

Infant Found Half Frozen on

Steps of Rescue Home.

NOTE WRITTEN BY MOTHER

Girl Giving Name of Jane Fox De-

serts Child at
Xiglit and Man Notifies

Matron by Telephone.

A story of unusual cruelty and de-

sertion has come to light with the
finding of a baby boy on

the steps of the Salvation Army Rescue
Home, located at 392 East Fifteenth
street. According to the matron, Ad- -

Jutint Anderson, a girl who gave her
name as Jane Fox. came, to tne insti-

tution with her baby
and asked to be allowed to stay until
the bp.by was old enough so she could
secure work. This privilege was ex-

tended her. and the girl lived at the
Rescue Home for several weeks.

Early this week the girl left the
home, telling tlie matron she was go-

ing to look for .work. The matron sup-
posed the girl to be telling the truth
and, as she took her baby with her, no
questions were asked. About midnight
Wednesday evening the matron heard
the wall of an lnfaat and,upon in-

vestigation, she found the
baby, clad in only one thin garment,

and packed tight in a small and narrow
basket, almost frozen 10 death, on the
doorstep of the home. A note pinned
to the basket handle read as follows:

"Dear Friend I came out here-r-a- nd

when I got well I want to get away.
I really don't know what to do only
bring my boy back, because I know he
will have a good home better than I
could give him now; and J'm going to
look for work. JAN B."

Ten minutes after the finding of the
baby the telephone rang and. upon the
matron's answering the call a man's
voice inquired If she had found her
Thanksgiving donation as yet, and in-

formed her that a basket containing
a turkey had been left on her doorstep.
Before the matron could answer, tlie
man had huntr tin the receiver.

ajfre(MTrtSHOP

34lWSii;
Cor 7 th.

Friday
Specials

Fleeced Elastic
Vests and Pants
Special at 75c, 50c, . :5c

garment.

65c Golf Gloves
48c Pair

50c Dotted and
Fancy Veilings

28c Yard

$1.50 Extra Fine

Cape Gloves
98c Pair

NEW RIBBONS.
SEW NECKWEAR.

Limit
Your
Spending

and SAVE the balance
of your earnings.

It is surprising how
quickly you can create
a reserve fund, if you
go about it in the
proper way.

Commence today by
opening a bank account
with

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

We pay from 2 to 4
per cent interest.

Call for 'our book of

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. L CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEN-I- . I. COHEN. . .President
H. 1. P1TTOTK
DR. A. S. NICHOLS. .2d lce-l-r- i.
B. LEE PAUfcT Secretary
W. J. ;ILL Assistant Secretary
V. V.' VKUKAt'F .(.asaier

NEHALEM BAY
LAND COMPANY
Room 3, Chamber of Commerce

on
DON'T FORGET you have
ily IS uajs in wuicn to secure
lot in

NecarneyCity for $75

INSTRUCTION
enables each student to advance In-

dependently of all others, and avoids
the embarrassment of class work and
recitations. Our large teaching force
makes this plan possible. Let us tell
you all about our school the most
complete and best equipped in the
Northwest. Call, telephone or write
for catalogue free for the asking.

PORTLAND BUSINESS

The School of duality,'
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon.
A. P. Armstrong, LL.B.. Principal.

M00RE AND
INCORPORATED

Regret that because of
unavoidable delay it
will be impossible to
open their new store on

as announced.

Monday Morning

November 30

140 Fifth

SoiaW'w4L2 1879

'

FMDAY
SALE

TO

AT

$5.50

TO $15.00

AT

$6.50
Charged)

'ILLUSTRATIONS."

. .

COLLEGE

GO.

Saturday

Open

Street

$15.03

(Nome

l 1

.-

-.

V.'-'lt. I

We agents for
and with

No Students Mo Gaa No Cocaine

We Set the Pace in

Painless
Dentistry

OS??! 'j TEETH
--jWITHOUT PIATCS?4

NERVOUS PEOPLE
end those afflicted with heart
weakness can have their teeth
extracted and filled without any
pain or bad results.

absolutely
painless 50

Best plain rubber plate..$8.00
Bridge work 5.00
22-- k gold 5.00
Silver filling 50 up

CLEASIXG TEETH FREE.
Consultation and estimates free.

Open evenings until Lady In
attendance.

Union Painless Dentists
Suite 1, 2. 3 and 4,

214 Morrison, Corner First
Phone A 2132.

SAPOLIO
It Insures an enjoyable,

bath; makes every pora '

respond, removes dead skin.

EJTEBGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation and leaves
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

jjjj QSQCEB3 AHP PBPGO.TSra

A 2776 Fhones Main 2776.

Vulcan Coal Co.
Bnrnatde St.

WE HAVE

Rock Springs Coal
All Other High-Orad- e House Coals.

FredPrehn,DJ)J.
ue.oe Fall Be

Teeth,
Crowns and Bridxe-wor- k,

3.0.
Boom 40a, Dcknm.

Ope Jbvoaiaso XiU T

chwab Printing Co.
BEST tf'ORK. XFjtSONJBLUPXTCES

547': X STREET

Pianos for Rent
and on payments.

n HJiSHEIAIKK, 72 1HXU

liljaiMl,i.iWii:iiliilliiliiiiliiii

When
Out

a
to

A clothing purchase, he wants
every penny's worth of value his
money will buy ; and it is because
of our ability to give our patrons
MORE in for the price
asked, that we are today doing the
biggest clothing business in
Portland.
Just now Overcoats and Graven-ette- s

the main issue ; you can
buy them here as low as $10.00; as
high as $50.00. Our value idea
rules them all.

Overcoats for business or dress;
raincoats and autocoats, buttoned
high; patch or plain pockets.
They're smart in style and perfect-
ly made. At $20.00, $22.50 and
$25.00 we offer exceptional values.

suits we'll fit any man who comes,
odd sizes or regular, $15 to $35.
We make a feature of values at
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

are exclusive Portland for Hole-Proo- f Hosiery
men, women children, sold a guarantee

Specialists

Extraction,

7.

invig-

orating

S ARK

sold easy

return

are

In

FU
Our stock comprises the largest assortment in all qualities from

the low and moderate-price- d furs to the very finest. But whatever

the price, the workmanship is the very best, and the value likewise.

"Liebes" quality is always a guarantee. Make your selections now,

while the assortments are complete. Christmas is not so far away

as you think, and now is the best time to select furs. We will hold

them until Christmas if desired.

We Quote a Few of the Many
Pieces

River Mink
Small four-in-ha- ..$ 4.50

Scarf ?
Animal Scarf $ 8.00

Shawl Scarf $ 9.00

Animal Scarf '.....$11.00
Stole $10.00
Muff ? 7.50

Japanese Mink
Four-in-han- d ?
Animal Throw

Scarf .... $12.50, $16.00, $20.00

Shawl Scarf... $25.00 and $30.00

Animal Stole, $25, $35 and $40.00

Flat Muff $12.50 and $15.00

Auimal Muff.. $20.00 and $25.00

Sable Fox
Two-Ski- n Boa $12.50

Shawl Scarf $12.50

Animal Stole .$22.50

Animal Muff , $15.00

288

COUCH

Sets
Make

Medium-Price- d

Berth

Baum ten Fox
One-Ski- n Scarf $11.50 and $15.00
Two-Ski- n Scarf $22.50 and $27.50
Shawl Scarf. .$20, $25 and $30.00
Stole $40.00 and $45.00
Animal Stole. $30, $45 and $60.00
Flat Muff $15.00 and $20.00

Black Wolf
1 hrow Scarf... $14.00 and $17.50
Shawl Scarf $18.00
Tlat Muff $12.50 $14.00

Sable Squirrel
.

Animal Scarf
Collar
Animal Scarf
Animal Scarf. .

? 6.00
....$ 5.50

. . ..$15.00
$20.00

Flat Muffs. .$8.50, $15 and $20.00

Gray Squirrel
Scarf $ 4.50
Animal Scarf $11, $14 $17.50
Throw $17.50 and $30.00
Animal Muffs.. $15.00 aud $20.00

Send for new catalogue. Children's Sets in all kinds of Furs '

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 np. lVompt attention to mail orders.

H.LIEBES&CO.
JOHN P. PLAGEMANN, Manager

Morrison Street

714 BUILDING

Mar

aud

Four-in-IIan- d

and

and

Corbett Building

BUILD! BUILD! BUILD!

We have several plans of
Call and see them if you

contemplate building a home of
vour own. We can finance it for
you. Plans and specifications at
1 per cent.

Building Department.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
109

FRANCISCO & PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.

FIRST-CLAS- S

FARE

Man

Included

....$13.50

bun-

galows.

FOURTH STREET

SAN

Meals $10
UPPER DECK $15 SECOND-CLAS- S $5

S. S. SENATOR
4 P. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27.

SAILS FROM AIXSWORTH DOCK, M.,

j w RANSOM, Dock Agent, Ainsworth Dock. Phone Main 268.

M. J.' ROCHE, C. T. A., 142 Third St. Phones Main 402, A 1402.


